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Lose to Corn from Shocking
Henry Olrmtinnino, Ontario Co., Ont

1 Kthe

not making a fair rate of interest, especially if 
they allow any reasonable amount for their laborland. It is the eternal land question that Moses 

dealt with centuries ago. The speculative value 
in land is what is forcing it into larger holdings, 
and crowding young men vut. Let me explain .

“Prosperity is always r fleeted in the price of 
land This is a matter of such common observa 
tion that 1 need scarcely dwell upon it For in 
stance, if he price of alfalfa goes up to #10 ■ 
ton from $5 a ton, and stays there more or less 
steadily, the price of alfalfa land will go up in 
proportion. Increased prices for any product of 
the land is reflected at once in increased land 

It has been

and that of their families, and a reasonable rate 
of interest on investment in equipment.

The December Crop Reporter, published by 
Department pf Agriculture, 

figures which illustrates the trend 
According

and shocking corn, 
silo? Experiment'

Instead of cutti 
don't we put 
ried on at the

it ii
Ohio Station show a loss < 

in feeding value from the time 
cut until it is fed from the shock

the l'nitc-d States per cent.

is if we cut $100 worth of corn, we feed only 
If we were to borrow $100 from a n<

contains some
of speculative land values very nicely 
10 investigations made by the bureau of statistics 
at Washington the produce of the average acre of 
farr. land in the I'nited States in 1010, would buy 

of the things purchased by

bor and he were to charge u* 37 per cent, i 
est, we- would call it extortion. But we 
ing monev in just the 
refuse to invest in the silo ,

F.vc-n when corn is put in a silo thei ■ is 
Not only does the corn deteriorate .n

r proportion whet54 per cent more

urged that a good 
cooperative 
ought to be establish 
id in every town, be- 

it would increase

surface, but there are chemical chang-- tak 
place in the silo. Hut this loss only amount 
about 10 per cent.

The plant food that goes to feed the 
crop is thus made into starch in the lean 
i# then turned into sugar and carried to all 1 
of the plant, and finally it is made into w< 

Mere, it is that the big loss
This life process continu- 

and valuable fou

elevat h

the price of land. Any
thing which tends in 
any way to increase the 
profitableness of farm- 

is immediately re
flected in the higher 
land prices.

Bxsis or i-nire 
“But generally when 

land increase in value 
it goes a little beyond 
the figure warranted by 
the increase in earning 
capacity. Let us look 
at this matter of the 
price of land a bit. 
The price of land is 
based primarily upon 
w hat it will produce an
nually. Thus if a piece 
of land is capable of 
producing a return of 
$5

t

shocking corn
in the shocked

i hanged ito indigestible fibre. In the silo
is carried on also, but to a very limn

The Work Horse in Winter
J. Mi-Lavijhlin, Ontario Co., Ont.

The hard outside work of the season is - 
both for ourselves and our horses. Dur . 

the past few months great demands have I- 
made on the energy of our horses. These .1 
mands have necessitated good feeding, and 
have given it. We used to tak.- care, however.il 
as the work slackens the feed is slackened al 
If we were
have been accustomed to doing we will lie givi 

food than the- animal ran make use of 
system will get loaded up with nutriment, ami 
this will turn to poison and have .1 most del 
mental -fleet on the animal's system. Con- 
pation, which is so common with farm horse

is due almost altogether to thi- v

This French Canadian Korea Presents a Most Pleasing Study
i is a wide diversity in the type of the French Canadian t

,.J-Hf2'Er:"E=5ïthe splendid conformation, attractive carriage and
of endurunvel of this representative of our own Canadian breed

farm-i- than the produt ' of an am m 1800 I hu
it could be said that between 1800 and 1810, 
mg to a more rapid increase in -the price of farm 

the farm 1 
would war-

£home Home
hleh was ex- 

year Notice to continue feeding this month .i'

per acre over and 
above the cost of culti
vation, then if the going rate of interest is » 
per cen* , the land is actually worth $100 per acre 
on the basis of production, because it will pay 6 

pon that valuation, 
that the mam who owns the

products than of other commodities, 
became 84 per cent, bettw off. This

,n increase in land prices of 64 per cent.
and that is the

this season.per cent, interest u 
“But supp- sing 

land chooses to credit nearly the whole crop to 
the land and does not give labor and other ex- 

Then the credit of the lamd

cessive feeding
There is danger, too, in going to the 

1 know of farmers who, the
the grain ration down to the

Did it occur? Yes. and more 
point I want to make While 
farmers in the United States was 
per cent , the price of lamd in the United States, 
ac cording to the census bureau, increased 109 per 

Thus the price of land inc reased more than 
rapidly as the actual return from th.

between 54 per cent, and 109

prosperity of 
increasing 64

extreme.
work stops, cut 
vanishing point and make timntHy hay the m 
feed for the rest of the winter They forg- 
that the horse's system has been accustom-.! 
liberal feeding, and that the sudden chang- 

great a shock to the digestive system.
sudden ch.- g-

pens# proper credit 
would be more than $5 per acre, and the value of 
the land would be placed abov $100 per 

“In Nebraska, and everywh- re throughout the
of crediting nearly allcountrv, we have a way 

the return of a farm to the land, allowing almost 
nothing for other investment, such as machinery 

for labor, and capitalizing 
that basis. In the case *f 

per acre over and 
for all expenses of 
is sometimes made

lamd. The differ-
per cent, was speculative, based not upon 
tualitv, hut upon future possibilities.

BFFBTT or SPUCrl.ATIVl VALUS
Is this speculative value In land that

feeding now or any su tin 
trimental

F.xcrs
m feeding is particularly de 
due to foal next spring With them we

in changing both the food and 
would make work for th-rr

to m.-re<
and equipment, or 
our land values upon 
land giving a return of $5 
above a reasonable allowance

the greatest cate 
t<hc exercise. We 
rather than slacken up sud- nlv

horses almost as regularly
On too many farms

Is driving people from the farms. It is very gen- 
. rails gr.-.-d that at the present capitalization of 

not making inter
operation the return per 
to appear larger by (ailing to credit labor and 

properly Thus the return appears to 
re instead of $5, and upon that basis 

per acre. This is in- 
1 of Nebraska lamd *s

wint«! a' we do in summer 
,b,. bos’- drirvr i. tho only bor.r that u'ta I. 
ed right in tho matter of cleaning. A n 
healthy skin is as 1

land in Nebraska farmers are
upon their investment if they allow themselves 

decent wages, and do not credit the whole crop »« 
the land If this Is true, then how oen the poor 

land end pay out on It?

other items
he $6 per ac. 
the land is valued at $13° 

A great de a needful to the horse asIt ISflated value 
inflated in price just in this wav

ererm-ATiv* valus
"Finally while a pinto of land ia pmdilting a 

annually, the ownor

young man buy
frequently -aid that it is a« easy for a young man 
.0 hut land now and pay out on it *••••** 

1 do not think «n. I believe that the 
d do in and lot land that has come about 

oshaustion ol tho (too land supply 
• po: illative value inln land than it 
so far ns the increased price of land

represents incto...... rapacity lot annual return,
,t would be as easy to buy land now and pay 
it, at an, figure, -a it «a.”,

to its owner.
u the new*pool into which the •** 

ago is drained and allowed to seep awa.r Thu 
method i. probably the cheat».!. although ond

uler it hoe little to oommotvl it 
danger ol tho o««|».d brood,-I 

diaoaaoo or oo.tomin.ting tho water aupplt « 
(or the well Then, ton, if there is much grue- » 

th. aowogo the,, is d.nger of the «aile "I * 
oompool becoming eo thoroughly coaled a t 
preyont th. me.po of th. «.tor, and thu » 
time causing ito overflow Ly. may * 
out the grease from the walls, “ o 
th.,« «ill he difficulty, «me tmltda «ill do m 
in thn omapool and they must be remove, 
oecsi.n T R Tamm, Middle Oo , Ont

Then there
years ago.

return of onlv $5 per acre
mav look forward ten or twenty years and see a 
time coming when owing to increased population, 
that makes for high-, prices for produce, or be
cause of expected agricultural improvement the 
income producing capacity of his land will be 

annuallv. So he shoves 
This i«

increase- 
through the 'lac

from thia 
There is greathas put more 

had then. In

more than $5 per acre 
up tho prie, nn this future po.<ihilltv

and «impie When there cheap ; hut when 
price i« not based upon

from the 1 md, but upon
different matter.

speculative value pun-
i« an active demand for land for use or spec 
five purpose', this speculative value in land be- 
comes «my grout Nearly .,11 Nebraska form laud 
is K„led down «with it tutor. »• evidenced ho the 
fact that farmers everywhere are declaring the 

valuations for their land thev are

! fu
present returns
possibilities, then it h-omes a 
and make- the bunion of huvtng it too gloat

(Continuelt on façe 30)
upon present

5 1
 ?


